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i vuhii iiu would ducidu.
f I wish be would decide, mamma,

1 Knit be would tle'KHi
1 ve ben hi nlre.un.id twenty timet--

lirn shell II I. ni
.My cousin Anne, my sitrr Ton,

The nnitil hni bare tird ;

Yet come nhst will. I'm single it ill
. 1 uirh L would decide.

He take mo to the plcy, matniua,
Uo brings m pretty bks,

He woo me with hie eve, iimninia,
fucli wi'hleii thing ho looks!

Whiri-ea- ! mum nhnuiil, at home '

lie lino-- he my side i

Yet coma what will, I'm single till
U X aieb be would decide.,

I throw ottt many hints, mamma,
I sixak of other bcunx,

I talk about diniicHlic to
Ami sing " They don't iroo

lint ah how ruin mdi piteous strain,
Hit wavering heart to guide,

Io wliiit J will, I'm pinirlf still
I wish h would deci'lut

AMCC CAKY'M DYING HYMN.

Earth, Willi Itn dark and dreadful ilia,

Recr.lee and In Iff away :

Y.ill up your head,, ye heavenly hilll ;

Ye gate, of death, giro way t

Mr .onl ie full of whiapered eonjt
Aly blin.tucr in mf airlit;

The tliatlows that I teared ao long
Ait all alive Willi light.

The nhile n;y pu'acs faintly beat,
Mr fitith doth ao aliouml,

I feel grow liriu beneath uiy feet
llugrvuu, iiuurir'.al ground.

Thai fttitli to me a emirate givea,
Low a the grave to (t" ;

I know thai luy lteliviner livei
That I ihali live 1 know.

The pillars walU I Bltnopt ie '
Where dwells my loid and Kin

0 (rrare where is thy vielory f
0 death ! where ir. ihy atiuK ?

Sparo moincDU aro tbo golJ dust of

timo.

llo I10 receives a good turn ehoul J
never forget it ; lie who does one
should never remember it.

Aluny persons have qiiii'kncss to
discover their faults who havo not en-

ergy enough to eradicate them.

Few persons linvo stiflieicnt wisdom

to prefer censure, which is useful to
thcra, to praise, which deceives their.

What is the digorenco hetwecu a
eulJicr and a fashionablo young lady?
Ono fates tho powder, and the other
powers the fac.

w C
Sorrow comes soon enough without

despondency : it docs a man no goJ
to cany around a lightning rod to at-

tract trouble.

Exercise Yoir l'Acci.Tirs. What
Blubbing, plowing, dicing and har-

rowing is to land, thinking, reflecting
and examining is to tho mind.

It is a real hlesing to have one in a

family who is pcr.sitive to tho ludi-

crous. Thcre nro enough to reflect
the rad side of life, and itsirritahleside,
and its sober side.

'Is your note good?" asked a mer-

chant the ( tiicr day of a person who
offered a nolo for a lot of goods.
"Well," replied tho purchaser, "I
should think it ought to be ; every-

body's got one."

TooTlii'F.. The Mt. Pleasant Jtur.
nil truthfully says: "The devil has
got a pretty firm grip on the scat of a

nian's trowsers who will take his
county ptiprr for one or twoycars and
then refuse to pay for it."

It is not high crimes, such ns rob-

bery and murder, which destroys the
peaeo of tociety. Tho village gossip,
family quarrels, jealousies, and bicker-

ing neighbors, meddlesomeness and
tattlini;, arc tho worms that cat into
all social happiness.

IIeiioism. Tho greatest object to
being heroic is tho doubt whether one
may not be going to prove one's self
a fool ; tbo truest heroism is to resist
tho doubt ; and tho profoumlcst wis-

dom to know when it ought to be re-

sisted and when to be obeyed.

It Is not ho who works tho hardest
and the longest, but he who plans his
work most wisely, and thus labors to
tho best advantage, that aeeorrtplisbcs
tho most. As nil our time is measured
out to os day by day, that plan of life

is tho most perfect which includes
within itself the most distinct and
profitable employment of each day as
it comes.

Tho treadmill stylo of making the
wheel revolve will never do. Motion
from tho outside is impotarl it is a

farce. So wo see men every day
climbing tho formal round of set
phraseology, mere mechanical action,
wearying themselves to no purpose;
for they do themselves no good, and
Fiiccccd in convincing nobody else in

the world except of their otvn formal-

ism and insincerity.

It is not great calamities that em-

bitter ; it is the petty vexa-

tions, the small jealousies, (ho little
disappointments, tho minor miseries,
that make the heart heavy and the
temper sour. Pon'l let them. Anger
is a poor waste of vitality ; it is always
disgraceful, except in sonio very rare
cases, when it is kindled by seeing
wrong d:ne to another; even thai
tiohlo rage seldom mends tho matter.

The prevailing sin of the day is

It is ealing like a canker
into the life of our churches. It leaves
Chriat's minister to address empty
pew son unpleasant Subbalhs. It robs

Christ's treasury to keep tip a jdiowy

"luri nut." If it hangs a bough of
profession over on the church side of
tho dividing wall, yet its roots are j

deep down in the soil of tlie World. It
is often ready to deny Christ bat!
(! b m ready to deny self

m
j

pry foo&t, 0iorciics, CMC.
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IN

CI.KAUrir.LIi COUNTY

who wind to bay

IHY CiOOMI. -

tiltOCKitlKB,

HARDWARE,

(.I'EKNFHARK,

Or anything el th 1" usefut to Man, Woman or

Child, thould bear iu miud that

MILLER & POWELL
Hare purobnaeil the entire rtoek f goo.ll and
rented Hi, attire roein formerly oeoupied by J. 11.

UKA11AM A SONS, ou Market alroot,

CLEARF1R I.D, PA

where tliej

CAN FEU,
PU PELL, and

WILL' fcULL,

AT LOWER FIGURES,
Than tht Mine (luotli can le liuuiit litwiero iu

C'lcarfieM ootinty. Without lotin(r U

cuuicoraU), we will just tay tbat

We have everything that is needed!

jFJIeinjc axtenslToly Mifjajtd in tho Lumber
bn'incFj, we arc able to offer lupcrior iiiduccuiontt
to jobbiTi.

K Cl. Mil. I. EH,
A. K. l'OWLl.L.

CJearficld, lla.( Frb. 15, 1871.

MRS. J. eTvATSON'S
FANCY STORE

FASHIONABLE
MILIINEEY ESTABLISHMENT.

FILL LINE OF JEWELRY, BEAUTI- -

ful and ocw, at
Mm. WATSON'S.

Mbs. WATSON'S.

' ILK VELVETS AND TUIMMIXOS, at '

Mat. WATSON'S.

4 FI LL LINK OF WOOLENJEAt'TIFfL
Coda, at

Mrs. WATSON'S.

f--i EP.MANTOWS VAItN, IN BUHIUTAND
V

elegant eolurt, at

Mn.i. WAT.'ON S.

CLOVES, SILK LACE?, KIDJJOSIEUV,
Luna, Ac., at

Mn. WATSON S.

NEW AND FA? IIION'ABLE LINE OFA
Hair Goods, at

Mm. WATSON 8.

rpulI.ET EOAl'3, I'liRFCMF.ltT, its., at

Mm. WAT.ON'S.
.

ADIEo', MIOSES' CUILLIlEN a FUltS,

At Msa. WATOVS.

IIFI L 811 AWLS, atJEAl
Mm. WATSON'S.

AD1KS LATEST STYLE CLOTH COATS,L
At JlHi. WATSON S.

frillErK llnn.U, Bil l niaay otlir kinds of Fanh--

itnihlt Uuofii, wKh an entire new ami heau-til-

asortmrnt of Ilonnrta. Hats, French Flow-trf- ,

Ac, will hr ld at 2$ per cent, lei than any
place in tbe oountv, at

Mita. WATSON'S.

I am api nt for tbe juily wlebratM American
Button bole rawing Machine, tbe
frrcalrst w.m.lor of tbe age It in light run nine,
sinij.!1, iluraW", dort easily get out of ortvt,
anl doc more kimln of work than any other ma-

chine ina'lt. Priif of Coiiibinih-i- M with
eoTer. 176. V1ia Ma. htne, without button b

attachment, with eovrr, fi0. '

Mr. T. F. WATOX.
Not. 16. I 1,71

McPEEESOU'S
REST 11MM & uLI'RESIiViOT

SALOON,
Io Lfavy'a New Duit'linr. (formerly occupied j

Mr. Melimijihey.)
FTXOND ST., Ci.KAIUlELD, PA.

hand a nneirlerlinn or
C10N.5TANTI.Von I USA IIS, TollA'TO, Ac.

Mm, PKKSII OYsTKItS reetived daily, and
ecrvrd up to salt tbe usu-- ol raitoniers.

S.i,lllI.I.IAItl) SAI.OOV arcondatory.
nov2.70:tf W. It. Mel'HKKStlN'.

Small Fronts ! Quick Salt's!

1IARTSWICK k IRWIN
Are oonrtantlj: rrp1enihit-.- j thrrir atock of Drags,

Ucdicims, Ac.

School Hmikii and Ftfttionery inelnrlipg the Os

good and National Scries of Headers.

Also, Toh.irco aud Cigars of the best brand, at
the lowcat prices.

nlO CALL AND FFK. f.9

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

FI.ED. SACKETT,
At bis Pl rc an. I Tiaw.irt rltU I1nhmn(, nn
Mtrkft stre-t- , ncarW ni.ptisite the Jnil, has the
tini-x- and ctuwpent n'.rtmeiit of Cook and J'arlor
pilot. rrrr hnMi'ht to tuwi). Among others he

ha the jtit!y (f l(irattil '
"inil.S" OM)KTOVF,

WhM it on of the Hr,t as well ui CIIEAPFPT
SUtvcs nnw himU. All per'ns in want of anr-
tiling of the kind are rcperlluMy invited to call
mm mc tiirmsciYiie.

.rit-.- large asMirtwrnt f TINWABF,, Ac , on
hand. JoViing done to orJ'-r-

MiKI). FACKETT.
Clearftohl. Octnlwr 2's

STCE AM) EArTIlE -- AVARE

OF F.VF.I'.Y liKSt RIFTION !

iCROCKS! TOTS! CUOCKS!

I'lslirr'i ratcnt Alrll-l- il Self -- Staling
(anal

ITTTl K CHUCKS, Willi l!d,
CltLAM rliot hS, Mll.K CHOCKS,

Al'I'l.K - lU'TTKIl niockrl,
ricKl.E Cllol hs,

FLowKn tots, nn M?nr?,
STFW POTS,

And a great auoif other tiling tw nuaiemaa In

mention, to he h id at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STON K - VA I! K l'( )TTKR Y,

Corner M hrrre end Third Htrtcts,
rl.KHFIKLD, PA. augS

t t pu am ri;rn,ATwv mwnrni
V j Uewntes a ate la tve wttnutet,

Wttbtut ttn tn itiet-- in "evi ht rcaU 'or $ 1.2

iriUM'i Aeil.V1A.MttK
Relieve most viniont paeexypmt In A v mfnutei
and ef ete a rtMi ctiv- - Hrt" f I t m.l.

1 III. J ft'4lr. IMIlt
Cnnr tht whiskers and hair a betutifwl black
ar nrown. It cinst! f only one preparation.
7fc eert by mail. Addrrs ft. C. 1 Pll M, No.
75 Jayne tret, Pfciladrlphia, Pa. Circulars
mt free. Se-l- by all Dripg-ftt- . ofn:;-6-

rtiiroclJ'si Column.

:n t. iiui.iiit)i i)ir COMrOrND I'Lt'Il)
):XTI!CT CATAWllt

(illAPK TILLS.
r.iUli,vll I'tlllN

iirupr Jmet,
For Llrer Complnlnta, Jaundiea'llilioui Alfoo- -

tloaa, Mink or Kervou. Iletdaehe, Costlrenen,
L'la. Forely YeRctuhlo, Containing no Mor

ear., Mlnerili or Deleterl.ui Proga.

,. H .v.,,.
These Fills are the moat delightfully pleasant

purgnllre, superseding castor oil, siUti, mag
oevia, elo. There is nothing tsoro aeteptablt u
tbe stomach. They glra tone, and cause neither
nausea nor prtptng palm. !Thcy t fiomposod
of tilt Jlnel intjrnlifnta. A(l?T a few days' ute
of them, suoh an inrlgnratlno or the entire yt
tcm Ink es place as to appear miraculous t tho
weak aud enervated, whether arising from im-

prudence or disease. II. T. llelnihold's Com-

pound FJuid Kxtract Catawba Grape Fills are
not sugar coaled, from tbe fact Ibat sugar coated
Pill do not dissolve, but pass through the stomach
without dissolving, oouetuenily do not produce
tbe desired effect, Tho Catawba Grape Fills,
being plea'ant in tsvst and edor, do not aeeessl-tat- e

their being t Price 53 eects
pur box.

K
IIEXRV T. HRLMBOLD'fl

Highly Concentrated Oempoutd
FLUID KXTHACT 8AKSAI ARILLA

Will radically exterminate from tho system Scrof-

ula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Pore Eyes,
Fore Legs, Fore Mouth, Sore Head, Hroncbitis,
Fkln Diseases, Bait Rheam, Cankcre, Runnings
from the Ear, White Swellings, Tumors, Can-

cerous Affections, Nodes, Rickets, Glandular
Fwtllings, Night Fweati, Rash, Tetter, Humors
of all Kinds, Chronie Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
tB all diseases that have been established in
the system for year.

Being prepared exprenly fur the atora Com-

plaints, lis lug Properties are greater
than any other reparation f garsaparilla. It
gives the eomplexton a clear and healthy eolor
and restores the patient ton state of health and
purity. For purifying the blood, removing all
ehronio constitutional diseases arliing from an
impure slate of the blood, and the only reliable
and effectual known renedy for tbe cure of
Pains and swelling of the Bones, Ulcerations of

the Throat and Legs, ttlotehes, pimples a the
Faco, Erysipelas and all Scaly Eruptions of the
skin, and beautifying tfce complexion. Price,
$1.50 per battU.. .

"Si
HEX BY T. BELMBOLD'3

Coneen'.rated

FLUID EXTRACT JiUCIIU,
TUB Q HEAT DIUTETIO,

has cured every ease of Diabetes In which It has
been given. Irritation of the Neek of tbe Bladder
sbd Inflammation of tbe Kidneys, l lceratlon of
the Kidneys and Bladder, retention of urine,
Diseases of tht prottrate-Oland- , stone In the
B1 ad der, Calculus, Gravel. Brick dust deposit,
and Mucous or Milky discharges, aad for

and dvlicate constitution' of both etxer,
attended with tho following symptoms;

to exertion, loss of power, loss of mem-

ory, difficulty of breathing, weak nerves, trem-

bling, horror o." 4 iseas. wakefulness, dimnosr
of pain In the back, hot hands, flushing
of the body, dryness of the skin, eruption on the
face, pallid ooaolenaaoo, nolrenal Jassitnde of
the muscular system, eta.

feed by persoos from the agei of eighteen to
twenty five, and from thirty five to ffty five or
in the decline or change of life j after confine-

ment or labor pains bed welting in children.

Helmbuld's Ki tract Buc.hu Is diuroticaad b)ao3
purifying, and cares all diseases arUing from
habits of diiipation, and oicesses and s

In life, impurities cf tho blood, ate., su-

perseding copaiba In affections for which It Is

used, and $) phtlJUe affetlons in these diseases
need in connection with Helmbold's Rose Wash.

LAD I EH.

In many affections peculiar to ladies, tht Ki.
tract Buchu is nncqnallrd by any other remedy

as In chlorosis orrttenUa,lrregu1arlty,pain-fulnes- s

or suppression of customary evacuations,
ulcerated orsehirrut slate of the uterus, Itucor-rbtr- a

or wbllea. sterility, and for all complaints
incident to the sex, whether ari; Ing from Indis-

cretion, or habile of dlsipation. It ie prescribed
extensively by the most eminent physic Una aad
mitt wires for enfeebled and delicate conrtitations,
of both txes and all ages (attended with any of

tht above diseases or symptoms).

0
n. T. HKLMBOLD'S EXTRACT BCCHU

Curei dircaset arising from lmprudenoea, Hab
its of Dissipation, ete.,

in all their strges, at little expense, little or no
change lo diet, ae ineonrenieace, and no t

u re. It causes a frequent d?sle, ar d gives
strength to IMnate, thereby removiog Obstruc-

tions, Preventing and Curing Kuieturei of the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Inflammation, ie
frequent In (hit class of tfiseaaes, and tip II in f
all Poisonoui matter.

Tbourends who have been the victims of in-

competent persons, and who have paid heavy
fees to be cured In a short lime, have found they
have been deceived, and that th- - "Pol-en- " has,
by the use of Mpewtrfnl astrtngvats," been dried
op in t he m stem, to out in more aggravated
lorn, and perhant after Marriage.

Vse llelmbold's Kv irart tlnehu for all Affre-tien- t
and Disease of tbe I'rlnary Organs, whetb.

rr esirting in Male or female, from whatever
Chdpc originating, and ne mailer of haw long
standing. Price, l.'0 per bottle.

L
HrXBY T. HFLMUOLD'S

niri-ovK- i:)sk wash,
Cannot be surpsMed a a PACK WAMI, aitd wilt
be found the only specific remedy In every
eperiee of cuianenu rTrtirn. It specilily eradt-eate-

xmptet, pptite, scortut)e, drynes. Indura-
tions of the cutaneous meuVrene, etc., di.ftts
reduces and incipient inflamranti''n. bivea. rush,
motb patches dryness ol scalp or skin, frost btis,
and all pures for which take or ointments
are used ; restores the skin to a state of purity
and softness, and In art wtntinted htv ac-

tion to the tua ol it eensela, en whir-- flnpenU
the egreeatile clear ret ahd viimeity nf complex-
ion eo much ooi;ht and admirH. Hut howerer
valual Ie as a remehy f.,r existing dflt-ct- j of tho
skin, II. T. HelnikoM's Boe Wnth has long
sustained lis principle elnm (o nnh'tonded pat-- r

inn en. by pne-1ri- e oiniiti wh if h render il a
T(H 1. T A FPKN IM w R of the m. at uperlstirf
snd Conrcnial charaeler. oriaibinlng q an etc.
ganl foraioU those prominent requifiiea, SAKR-I-

aii4 hi Hi Al the intsriable ecctntant-ment- s

nf its ue as a preservative and refresh-
er of the ctinipleKion. It is so excellent Lnlinn
f.r diseaj-e- o a lne nsture, and aa aa in.
jcctkta li'esfe ol tho I'rlnart Organs, aris-

ing from haMls of diipatton ,ned in connection
with the I.Ktra"tt .turlm, Sar4patilla and Ca-

tawba Uraft Pills, let ttirh dieasee as ren.
mended, cannot be surpaased. Fries, One Iollr
per lioltle.

I)
Full and explicit direction! aeiwimpaay the

medfinea.
Kilitepee of tbe vnort respinaible tnd reliable

chartr-te- furnished oa application, vir kndrril
of thmwnirf ( living wi n esses, and upwards of

V(iflti nr,tlicited eettif rtei and recnwicndslnrv
letters, many of wlttrh are from the hght

, inrloding eminent Fhytirian. t lervy
men, Matesmen, etc. T he Prosrieior has never
tcMirted to thfir piiwlranun tn the
be d ee nn do Ihi from th fsct that hi erttrlps
rank a Stanitard Preparatima, and do not teed
to be propped op by certiorates.

IIRNKY T. BFLMnot GBNI IM PR1.
PAH ATI UN 8.

Delivered to ary addrss. Perare from obser-vatin-

Kstahlihed npward ef twenty yaara.
-- old he Drurfrt everywhere. Addrs leftert
for fnforma'ion. to eottdroce, to HbNiUV T.
H Kl.M ltfit.lt. DruiTgi-- t ( hewiist

tialy Dtpnts: U. T- He Itntvld e Drug and
Cbemkt . ttrebnote, No. Proadwav, N. T.,
0? to H T HelmHtt-- Merltral Dop'rt, M4 fOUlh

Tenth Street, Philadetpt.ia, Pa.
Beware of cnnierfritt. k for HEXBT T

Hr!!.Wf'LtV3' Tnke9h-t- . fyrf 1r

't..wlli.w. a a tt17t iiftfcaJttsa XXtXICi

,ounitty and ?larlilur ihoju.

DIGLER, YOUNG & CO.,

(Sufcifois lo ll",vnton t. Ynur.)
.

FOUNDKnS & MACHINISTS
: i

Klanufnetun-r- af

TOETAELE L STATIOtfAItY .

STIUMENGlNliS
Corner of Fourth and Tine Ptroela, '

i i.i.Ain into, pa.
i

' ' '... - --J

enmfed ill th. mannfaetnrf of
nAVINd we reapeclfulljr luform

tli. public that we are now prepared to fill all

ordera aa aheaplr and aa promptly aa ean he done

in an; of the cities. W. manufacture and deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- la

Iload Eloeka, Water Wherla, Phiftinr Tullrva,

Gifford'a Injector, Etean GauKea. Steam Wbiatlea,

Oilere, Tallow Cupi, Oil Cop,, Gauge Coelta, lir
Cocka, Glohe Valroa, Cheek Valree, wrought iroa

Pipea, 8. earn rumps, Boiler Feed Pumpa,
Metre., Soap Stone Packing. Gum Pack-

ing, and all kinda of MILL WORK; together

with l'lowa, Sled Solea, , ' ' ,

COOK AND PARLOR STO rES,

and other CASTINGS of all klnda.

ri aoliciled and tiled at clt prleea.
All letter, of inquiry with rof.revM to machinery

of our manufacture promptly anawered, by addrea-in-

ua at Clearflvld, Pa.

deJI70 If BIOI.EK. Y"fNO A CO.

AGHEATMEDidftL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER'S C ' MF0R7JIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
nundrcds of Thmanf'i

v Hear ttlmory to th-- tr AVoadcr- - s. i'. i?
t ful tititLUvr k ota. S

tli WHAT ARE THEY? Sb;
tif ' it

: .

" f rf

m til
GS I. Hia r TIIFT ARC HOT A VILR I

FANCY DRINK. Hi
hU'leof Peer Hum, Vfaikrr Trotf Hlrlta
and Itefim I.tquum ic;n d. spired and swrV
eaed to fletse tins tiite, cclXd " Tonlr,"" Arprts.
trs, UtsTorcrt," sc., itrt H:.1 tie tifplrr cn to

drunksorrt arid lU bo rrr tnte Kertlctae, marie
from the Unlive V.t uit and IliiUcf tsllftrnla, frrv
TroTW nil Alroboltr fiilwiMlunia. They ar lbs

(ill T. AT KMIOII M B I KI Kit wad A 1.IFG

tl'lMI l'lilNCM'I.Eaptrr.et Itcnovator and

larXftntoT t f l.to Li-- t- in, csrr ing off Ut poteotious

matter aril ti t io u Lctvltl y coacUlaon.

Jfo penoa cen utt tbree Kit tors areordltig lo i

eid iTTPntn li rg unwell.
1U0 w.Hl'O f vcu frr an tt.mrb1e cc, provided

the bones are t l dcntm;cd j mloersl pntaon or

other nicat, Hit iisl ore in waeud Kjotdtt.e
pntnt ofrepf-lT- .

Fr IntlMiaaii.inrr r.rd Chrontc rhrrrs
Item aud twi, I epi'itn, or lodiecottoa
liilloun. Itrnililriit mid hiicrwtttirnt l eurs
lHprnrwfil I he ltlu.d. l.lvcr, lilnoa, and
llladitrr, Okio r.tnria t.vt lco aiot

horh DlMMtMW tro rsasrtVtbr Vlllaied
Tllood, rli'Pli l r 'r'r J reduced by drransevtnt
Oftlie l!pcllC ((BOB.

lVhPI.IMA Mt MlrTroN, ITead

ache, fln tn tbe tstioi:1.!rr", t oiikb. 1 iKto of the
Oicftt, l'Urlne, f jur rnrttUuns of 0t (stmarh,
Ited UtU tn tlio 'ot.;b, p, Hun Atttvrks, ra'.p.tatlow

of thr Hctrt, Irlaiiu; tin n t f tlie l.unpt, Tata tn tbo
rvgturt oS tbe f, .ln yn, nM a bund rt d eUitf (uUoiai

iyniiti)H'.i,arc t?io "firliicof FyiprpMa.
Tb'jf Uic F,uu.ch aort fcUmBlsie Ulster-1-

liTcr a.:i! tn wets, wtrlra rrndrr em ornnequatled

tdrocy In r1ran:nt Hot'd of all .uiiinrtlioe, aad
Imparting ne life and viar lo tlie wtiole sjstrm.

I'dU fK IN MFA?F.?, Eruption, Tetter, aalt
r bfim.l irtrs, ttt et,l tnif lea, mtulrs.lV), Car
bonclcs, litr-.o- , f for lye. f.rTslp-et-

Itrti, trurf. Maeoloratlor-- cf tbo f tin, tlnmora

and Iihw asra rf O.o i nin. if wtmteTcr nsn or nature,
aro literally dug up and carried out of tlie system tn a

abort tunc by tlie nsr of litre Uttiers. n hot'k la
anrh ee win n.uv.uc tbe mettiatrtdalomsci
cursttvc effrct.

( trtnse tlie Mtisl:d t1rol vlicnercr you Ird Its

Imparjllc hurst inr li H.e sltn li t1mnl, 1'ron-tlc- e

f r ttorvt ; el II vb.n j nnd it obatnrlr4
and l' l'e letnai clfniM" It wheo IS tefrml,

and yiur ftflinr will Ull jou ahan. K rj Vm bivod

pnrt and ttie hi fc!lti t ft-- sy'trni wlltf..lb-w- .

PIN, TA PK aid other WOK M, Inrtrlnir In Oi

aystra of to ninny theasanil, are effrctiialty oVetrois
ed and rrmoTtd. 1 or full eUrecUcaa, read esuvfultf

the ctreular arund each bottle, print '4 to rW
French eiul feiikrb,

J. WALL kit, rrprl4or. IL B. MclKK ALO A CO,

tmnictst and Oen. Agents, an Fratcte, CalM
oml U aad N Commorca Street, Kew Tortu

nv ALL IHtfOOIRTS AND UtALCRw.

Oct. So, lf70 ly.

NEW
XAI.R17K wo nits,

CLEA Itn ELD, TENN'A.

ALL and fee the new MARtll.K WOllK.C nn Market atreet, oppalta tho JalL

WOMMKNTf.
Oltl'l IAN TOM IIS,

FUKNt'll COCCIIKK, .

TA1U.U ToP.-i- , JIAXTI.r.S,
flMlIU'.N STATl AUV.

TKIIHA CTTTA WAKK.
HEAD A TOOT FTONFS.

of new and beautiful deaigna.
All of which will he .old al eity priree, r U per
eent. leaa thnn arif oMter r.tah!i"hmi nl in thia
etninfy. Prtr.faeti"n gnersnterd In all ea.ee.
Or.lrra tliaiillu'.lv rreilvrd and premplly lilliil
In the brat woikman-lik- manner.

8. A. nnsns.
Jam.. K. WAtaox. L myll ly

NEW, MARBLE YARD
IX rrTlir.KMtTRG!

ftHR undorijtned takos this method of lnf"rm--
ing lh Pilisns of Iho western end of the

county that hr ha openoil a Marble Wr.l. f' the
m ami fa flu re- of
Tmnbalfinea, Monument,

Iload and foot IVonr,
VrM Ar.

I employ none lml Iho b"t ttorkmrn, sad " the
hrt inati rinl. AH r.lciii prnmptN filled n tli
work warranted. At'lre- - all lltr ttt

IIANIKI. oo.AMKrt.
Lulhershnrg, OeioWr M, IXTIs.

"TOTIC 1' Having purohaed tin- inter "I

J. A. llisttentargcr, t in tbe busm
heretofor carried oa under the firm name ot J- A.
Hiatteiitatrgpr A Co-- , the same will Im roodm-le-

herradrr auder th name ol Moibaunoo Iaud and
Lumhcr (Vmpany. (Storo.)
II. M. MULLlNviU'Kl). JOHN t.AWSHK,

ty2-- Prasidenl. Verier hnp t

1 Ut, lioaoltigo. Hubhell't, flrake's
J IJooHand's Herman, Uosletter'e and Greene's

loiygenated Hitters; also pore of all
kiodsfcr nedicmal rurposes, for sal by

jp.iu ftoodi, ftxttxUt, tftr.

i. r. rln-.- . ,w. . tana.

CLKARFIKLP, I'A.,

Are o'ering, at the aid aland of 0. L. Heed A Co.,

their itock of goodi, eonatfltn of j j

DRY . COODS, GKOCERIES,

BOOTS A BI10E3,

HATS A CAPS, ' JIAUDVTARB,

' '
QUKB.NSWAIIB,

FLOUH, FEED, SALT, &c, &o.,

At tbo most reasonable rates for CA6H or in

aiobange for "

Square Timber, Boards, Shicgloa,

On COUNTRY PROPUCE.

(fS9bAdraneei made to those engaged in get

tiug out square Umber an the moat advantageous

terms. January 5, 1 870.

a. a. AaptoLB w. bobs uitiTtnons.

I .
(

"Cheaper than the Cheapest!"

GOOD3 AT REDUCED TRICES

A mold A IIartiliorii,
(On. door weat of Pint National Bank,)

CI riVEMVII.LIi, PA.

TTAVINO Juat return.4 frwm tht aa.t with a
A aai.rtn.Bt of Ooodf aaltahl. for

Spring aad Sumner trade, w. art bo ready
to furulah all kind, of ttoodi

"Cheaper than tbe Cheapest!"

And after thaaMng .or ewft.fla.rl for their
liberal patroaag. during th paat year, we

would naoU tti aotfullj aak for a .ailoaaaca
of (hi lama.

Our Stock oonaleti of a eompeta aavortment

of Dry Goodt, Notion,, Hardware, Quaeoawara,

Willowware, Uroeetlrf, Boot. r Bb.ea, Half A

Copa, Clothing, Tohaeeoa, Ae. Alao, Flour,
Baeon. Salt, Fiah, Grain, ota.

All of which will ba (old on tht moat r.aaoa-ah)- ,

teraaa. aad the higheat maukel nrie. paid
for Qraia, Wool and all kinda af Lushes and
Country Prodaot.

sTPiruo glre ua a eal before purtliailng
laewhero. Patiafactton fuarant.ed at lo price

and quality. -- V

ARNOLD A HARTSHORN,

Corner of Main aad Tkotnreoa FtreaU,

nprJO CI'RWKNS VILLI?, PA.

P. T. I.
"For thy Stomach's Sake and thine

othor Infirmitios." St. Taul.

IIt. BOYERU
riRt

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

pore, pleasant and health git ing Tonic
Vanfe,

vegetal)!, aad manufactured from

Ihe most puro and eboioe mabPTials is not a spirit
drink aor substitute for whisky, but a scientific
compound, for the protection of th system and
the euro nf disease, mule from chemically parr
spirits, entirely fre from fitvil oil or other Irrita-

ting properties, and will not disagree Sr offend th
moat delicate stomach. A long private eiperi
ence has attested its

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

No Bitters at present offered lo the public
contains so much medicinal virtue, and yet to safr
aad pleasant to take. Its ute is to euro disease.
and it will not eroato an appetite for spiritaoas
liquors, but will ours Ihe effects of dissipation.

To Inert sse the Appetite,- VSE It,
To promote Ingestion, tftR IT.

To cure Dyspepsia,, , (JSR IT.

To cure Pcver and Agne, l'RI$ IT.

To cure Billiousnest, I'SK IT.

To cure Constipation, tPB IT.

To car Cbroaie lMarrbs I B IT.

To core Heart burn, Tf'K IT.

To euro Flatulence, 18E IT.

To euro Acid KntrUtlnti, TCE IT.

To cure Nofroui !ehiHty, t PK IT.

To cur llydoehondria, I'PK IT.

To cure flallownes s of Complexion, VSK IT.

To cure Pimple and tllntchea, I'SR IT.

for General Prostration ef the
Physical powers, V9Z IT,

and It will cur you.

Bali everywhere, at $1.00 per botlto,

eirlasirety by

A. I. SUA W,"
Urugelil,

Cl.rARFIKi.II, PA.,

Who .ffera liheraJ Ibdrteeroenta to Ihe trade.

Oel. 27. " if.

LIME AND COAL1
lnirrsed nnr facilities for burninsnAVINtl during tbe past eewM-n- , w ar

to furnish
Wood nurtit f.lnic. Coal Iturnt llmr,

M ood and Coal fturut l.lme.
Manufactured from the celebrated

" llKLLKFONTB LIMESTONE,'

whlh pmdnee the wwitrer anl rrnrsr Lime,
for all invhnie purposrt, that ran be fVtnnd In f

the rtiainT rennsyirama, an-- i wnien we sn at
as low prices, delivered on ears, Ibe Inferior
Limes are sold at their place of manufacture.

Also, dealer in snd rhipprr of -

Wilkcsbarre and Sliamokin
;

ANTHRACITE COAL,
of all al.ee, prepared eipreaaiy fnr family tM.

Ordera lolieited.
FH0RTI.11M1F A CO.,

Kr. , T ly. Mrtlrfonte, I'a.

"0 MY OMS HOOK."
TTAVINO purrhaaed the enrtre ato. k of

' 11 at the old aland of Kirk A Fpeneer, I
' intend to eonliua. the baatnMW. aa heretofore. .

My moil, la m ell "rarir ron rn."
Thanking onr friend and enalomert for put

f.lronage, I eolleit a coulinuanee of the .are.. '

ISAAC klllK. I

Lumber City, Bept. JJ.(,

yinulttff tUI.

I), i. kd. notice;"- -

CLRAHFIRLD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT 1

IIIB proprietors respectfully Inform tbeeittacm
Clearfield eoanty, that tboy hare entirely

refitted this establishment with the latest improved
machinory, and are now prepared

to execute all orders in their line of business.
They will five eeporiej attention to the maauf tu-

tu re of material fur house building, such as

FLOORING, WEATHER - BOARDING,

SASH, POORS, BLINDS,

BiijicuETs .wort.rcs,
: 0 F A L L g T.Y LBS,

yfe alwaya liar, on hand a large atook of DRY
LUMBER, and will pe-a- Tor all clear Lumber.

Inch panel atuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
.Or exchanged, Ut auit eualomera.

&.0rderf aollclted, and Lumber furaikh.d on

abort notiee and on reaaotiablo tens,.
REED A POWELL.

Clrarleld. March S, S?I.

?lli.srrUanrottS.

H. T. N AUGLE
CLOCK" AD WATCH MAKER,
orrosiTiraa mmq?lmm$

POST OFFICKlsbrV--CLKARFIEL-

subscriber rerpeettnlly informs bla oldTUB and the public generally, that be
baton hand, (and Ie eooetnUy receiving new
additions thereto,) a large eteett af

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
frftX keep Jewelry In all Its forms and of

different values, either by Us pteee or eat.
WATCI1U8 A full of either Gold

er bilver, made by tbe heat Aereriean and
manuiaeuirerByineludingdi ftae lot of gold

and silvsr banting eaj, full jewolod, Pa mat
Lsvrs.

CLOCKS OT all designs, consisting of eight-da-

and lb af either weight, spring or
lover, and both strike and alarm.

REPAIRING. All kinds of Watches and
Cloeka Repaired, and warranted.

In addition to what I have enumerated, I keep
a fall assortment of PKC 1'AOLKri, eolored and
plain glass. Also.QOl.D PRNSand PENCILS.
8POON8, FOHK, BCTTKH KNIVKS. and In
fact everything In tbe Jewelry line. If I fait to
have oa hand just what a customer may need, 1

will order per Bret express, without extra charge.
A liberal share of public patronage is soltrlted.
May 7, 108 y II. F. ISA I' OLE.

MOSHANNON LAND d LUM3ER CO.,

O.SCK0LA fcTLAM MIL LB.

MA!irACTinca

LVilBEU, LATLT, AXD TICKETS.
II. II. SHILLINOFORD, Pre.id.nt,

Offira roreat Pl.ee, No. 125 ft. 4th It., Phil's.
JOHN LAWS I!)'., tlueral 6up'L
Oaeeola M ilia, Clearfield county, Pa.

JIOaSIIAXXOX
LAM) AXD LIaIDLK COMPANY

OI'FER

I X I) V ! 31 12 NTS
TO

Purchasers of Choice Goods
AT THEIR

MAMMOTH STORE
I- N-

0S CIS OLA.

Km Cnbinrt !
Al ORHAVNON LAND ANT) LCM 11 KU COM

PA NY ofrr fur salt Town Lots iu tbe bor
oujjh of Clearfield cimnty, Pa., and also
Ittls to suit purchasers outaile the limits uf said
Imrougb. )eeola is aitnutcd tttj iho Miehanaon
Creek, in the richest portinn nf the county of
OlearnVM, on the line of Ihe Tyrone A Clearfield
Kailroad, where the and Ilcaverton
branch road iwlsTtwwt. It Is aUo in the heart el
th Mnhannoti coal brtstu, and large bodies of
white pine, hemlock, oak, and other limber sur-
round iu One of the lorf! Iunitr manufactur-
ing estahli'timnnts in the Htat is located in the
town, while there aro many other lumber and
shinglr mill it. I he town I but 'en
years old, and contains a population ot one thou-
sand inhabitants.

fun her information apply at the office
of ihe above eooipeuy.

jnnv lawshb.
14 70 General Superintendent.

LlUlBLKNLBil

rnRrtcTiox iw

C A' NT. HOOKS!
The Clearfield Eaeelslor Cantbook will not

wear out ar break, being constructed wit one
solid band from clip to point.

It la proaouueod ol) praMiI lomrterraen
who havi mamlned it to be tbe most perfect
Cantbook ever Invented.

Amos Kennard, Patentee.

Manufactured by Anns Krvtaan A Co., st

CLKAIimi.i, TA.

wAll orders promptly attended to. n23'7B

FAIRBANKS'
. 6TA.MIAHI)

J-r-

-

SCALES,
'bZif-- v a,.,. ,M, .

Baggage Harrows. Warehoaae Trucks, Copying

Pretties, Improved Money Drawer, Ae.

ma Atn ar

II. V. r.IOLKU & CO.,
Ilcalrra In Hardware,

meh.lK t If fee..n.I lreet. Clear,-!,!- Pa.

Down I Down 11

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OP COVnsE TUB CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices 1

"XlB ar new cpenlng np a lt of the bett and
M mot srasiinat'h? tfixxtt and Varvs ever

orTrreil in this narkei, ani at prices that remind
one of Ihe rmwl oM days of ehap thing. Thooe
who lark faith upon this point, or doom our ail.
gations superfluous need but

r.e-r-r ,r or n srnr,
Comer Front and Market ttroela.

Where they run fet, bear and know for them
rlre. To futty andcrstand what are cheap goods,

thtt must bo done. We do not deem il neore-ar- y
to ertamerai and itemise ear stock. It is enough
far us lo oteie that

We Lave Everything that is Needed

and consimed In this saarkoi, and at prices that
atni-- h toth eld ami rotinf .

S(itwrsr, If imvRtc, TU.

THE XH01T3XSS3

TIN & STOVH STOKE!

G. S. FLEGAL,
rhilipsfcurg, Coatro Couaty, Ts.

rpHE nd.rilgnd rtp."tfully anoeane.e to

X tht public that ba hit on band a cart.
and well aaaorted itock of

STOVES, HEATERS, ItAKGES,

HOLLOW WARE !

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO-

WAKE!

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE!

Bit stock of Cooking EIctm eon.Uta of

7IIE CELEBRATED III0XSIDE3,

Which hart ner.r failed to bring ftae and
proaperlty Into famiii-- t where it 1, ui.d,

Diamond Bute, Farmer, Herald. Charm, Speara'
California Cook 8tove. Rpeara'

Cookinf buret, Vielar,
Itelinao. .net tnion iiaavta,

tip.ara Cooking Kangea,
Ae ate.

fcaj.Tr.. Tin tnd Sheet Iron wtrt gtrtn with
the It aiadt of tht bear eat and heat
material, aad warranttd to girt perfect

Eia Stock of Farlor & Heating StoveB

It larger, bttur and cheaper than .rer before
oihibited to tht public eonaiating of

Speara Iterolvlng 'Xlght Illuminating Store,
fcp.ara'Antl Duet Parlor PtoTt,

Speara Orltleclar Oaa Boruinr; Parlor
MtoTt, Hpearf' i Ir.g P.rlor

Etova. Uoqnet, Pe.rl.tivm, Ida,
Bun. Tropio, Nerada,

. ' Ac, At.

Yaltaa, Elm and Victor lieatera, Epeart' Re-

volving Light lieatera.

He li alto prtparcd to furniah a tomplete
aaaortmant of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and

Willow Ware, &c,

Wholeaale or rauil, manufactured neatly and
with the tola .lew to ferric., from the beat ma-

terial in tho market.

PLOWS A PLOW P0ISTS, COPPER, BIU6S,

T0RCELAIS, TIN LINED, SPCN A

COMMON IRON KETTLES,

Of trery ducrlption on bind.

ORDERS KUR SPOL'TINO, ROOFING

And other work btlonglng to bit k.elne.a will

be promptly Iliad by oaporionoad tnd tkilllol
workmen.

BRASS, COrrER. OLf METAL. RAGS

AND CASH

Taken la oiekaage for gooda.

Jt--n. aapeeia'.ly In.ltet tht tttantion of
Morehanta wlahtng lo purcnas. ai .Bunwir.
tbey will llnd it to their adrantaje to examine

kit atoca ncrore purcnaamg in.iini.
Lookout for Iho the reel-

aene. ot aire. ar. roeirr.

Alt. Ooona Waiaiant aa Hirataraian.

r.. b. ri.r:(:Ai..
rhilipah.rg. Jun. S. 1870. augn.oS

The Great Preserver of Health!

ri:nrtn.iTr.D

a srnE

fl'r:t
PRKVKNTIVK ! Jl I CCIIK

i'H!
FOE

COLDR. t ' BnECMATlFM!V '''. '

BUCKSKIX USIKHGAKMENTS:
FOR LAPirt AID CKNTLEMRX.

For sal by
C. KRATZBR A PONS,

Ieo. 21, 1670. Clearfield, Pa.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ON PECONU STREET,

Clrarflild,

NEW GOODS AT LOW PBICES.

TUB uadcrslgned respectfully Invite th'
of the public generally tn their

fiend id aeortment of merchandise, which tbey
are now selling

. AT VERY LOW TRICKS,

Their stok consist la pari ef

Dry Goods of tbo Best Quality,

Such as TMnts. T Lalnes, Alpaccas, Merinos,
Otnghasne.Musllnt.fhlessrbed and uableaek-ed- t

Irlitlngs, Ticking!, cotton and
wool Flannele.Hatinr

Cottnnariee, Ladies' Shawls,
HublasA Hoods, Rat moral

and Hoop Skirts, Ae.,

Also, a fine assortment of Men's T rawer and
Sbirta liaU A Caps, Boots A 8 hoes,

all af which

WILL BE BOLT) LOW FOR CASH

Hardwnre, Queetiswnre, Glassware,
Groceries and Spices.

IK SHOUT A 0 EN ER AL ASSOUTM ENT

Of ererytblng vevalW kept In a retail store, al!
CHEAP FCHCA"U or apfrored country pro
duce,

A. K. WRIGHT k FOXS.
ClearBeM, Nor. T, 17.

l'l.AVnit; f..
1 T H At'TH are warranted eotial to arir ninde.

Thi-- ar. prepared from Ihe frutta. end will he
found mwu th.n many of Ihe Exlraeta ibat
ar. ,nl,. Ak Tour tlreor or Dmrri.l for A Ht.
herger'. Ralrael.. IIAKI.OW (t IMl..0 lll.l K

ia, without doitbt, tbe h.,1 artjrle in th. market
blueing elothea. It w ill eolor more water th.n

four time, the a. me weight of indigo, and murh
more than enty other wash bht In th. raarrtt.
The eelT oe j. th.t nn et i

wii,Tiii:iii;i:ii s drimi proiti'. n m vrhSeenp.l street, rhil.delphla Th. lalwla ba.. j

both Wtllheerer'e tnd Rarlow'e name on Ihem. all
ranere are ronnterteil. For a.le hr moat Oroerr, j

pd llrugrl'te. Il.TltKlltiEH r IN HKLIIII K
INK will li found Mi trial lo b. a auparinr artirle.
Alweea an Van.1 and tor aal. at rmmiahlr arirex.
Pnratlrnnari Ppirrv Uewnme MMirinea, (baui,
Sklna. Ppoorea. T.oioea, IWt, hago, and all '

nntol., In the drug It... .t I

A mgl) ll 1 kl.Hi.kR S PlliU fT' RI,
!w rfnt Ka. Jfrth r- li , pat.,,

Clearfield County Bank.
riHIK CleafAttd Coualy Bank a an lnenr-r-
I ted Iprttititn ba gone eat of exMrare by

Hi surrender ef l rhatter, en htey IS, laes,
AH lis stork Is owned by it ubtrit,trs, the
will enlliee lb Leaking balbca at ihe same
ptc,as rHrate Pewkera, ndr th firm us me
uf ih "tleaif.rld Cii)ty Itsnk." Ueart

Ie for the debts ef tht Hark, ani will py
I'i t!tfi ei demaad at the eoonier. tept

aad Interest paid when snouey Is left for
a flsed lime. Pefr dicnuatd as sis perceaa,
a biretofor. Our preoal resyvoosibillty Is
pledged for all UoosiU received snd buataeas
tttnt oted, A continuance of the liberal aal- -
maag of the buetness mn of the eoanty It re.
rp 'Mally eoUeiteoA.- - Aa President, tabtt aa4
officer j of Ue late CJcarflI4 Ccunty bai.k, we
require the notes of uid Babk to he pres!4
for redemptioo.
JAH. T. I.pnvARD, " BTCTTABP FiTAW,
WM. POHTFIt, JA8. B. fJRAiiAM,
A. K. VYIUtJHT, . O. L. BF.Kl),

WM. A. WALLACE.
The business of the Ban-- ;11 be conducted by

John M Adann., Ksq., as Cashier. JunlS, tfl

J. !. M'flirk. Edward Perks.

BAKKIKG & COLLECTION EOTISE.
or

McGirk & perks.
Buoeeseors to Foster, Perks, A Co.r

rhllipsbnrAf, Centre County, Pt.

WHKHE all the business of a Banking House
transacted promptly and upon the

most favoraal terms. marT-t- f

County National Bank.
CLKARFIELD, PA.

THIS Bank it ntw open aad ready for
Oflje. on Hend Mrwet, fn the build-

ing formerly treopied by LMinard, Fiimey A Co.
rjIRKrrrORt aan ornraat.

JAP. B. ORAfJAM, HK IUHDPniW
WM. A. WALLACE, WM. PORTF",
A. K. WRIGHT, 6BO. L. REED.
W. M. 8IIAW, JAS. T. LEONARD,
Ju2s,'6fl L'.ibier. - Preeident

I.oggsTo.vii.sIiIpAwaLe
GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'Sl
Jj'TPRTBODT trying It get there Ural, for few

out into the told.
If yon want good Knaefog dona, go to Baaatt
If yon want your SI cV ironed right, goto Banna.
If yon want good Mill Irona, go to Baaaa.
If you want your wagon ironed in tht beet

etyl. and workmanahip, go to Bnsnt.
Brim mtkoa tbe boat ntomp Meehint lo tbt

State, end do., all kiwalaof rlLAOKrHITHINS
aa cheap aa ean be dona in the oonnty for Ceaa.

My Poat Office addrea Ie Cloarflaid hridre.
THOMAS BEERS.

Borgi Tp., D... 1, lW-tf- .

Soutlicrn Land & Emigration
COMPATJY,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

OHGAKIZBB and eetahTished for tbePerehaae
Farming and Mineral Lands,

and improved Heal Estate in tbe boutbera Btateav

THOMAS B. FLORENCE, President.
JO. FEVEKNei, Vtee Pras.dent.
J. HENRY AKI.N, Treaeurer,

President Fourth Natinnnt Fnk of Pinldelpbia.
JOHN MOMHIS, Kceretary.
THUti. C. MACiOUKLL,

.. .Aitoray and Counsellor.
Ofioe: Washington Building, Corner Seveata.

St., ani Pcuniylvama Avenue, Wahibtoo, D. Q,

mcrrar!Tri!t :
Gov. Jwhn T. HoSman, Albany, N. Y.

Win. liigler, CMrnrfieW, Pa.
(iov. T. F. hand"!pb, 1 rrnfnn, K. J.

Wb. F. Packer, WilUamsnort, Pa.
fifpt. 1, 'titt-t- f.

Chenp I'u rn it nro.
JOHN fiULICH

to iu hi old friends andDV8IBKS that havrtig emtTrred bis shop and
increased bis facilities for manufacturing, h it
now prepared to make to order such Furniture as
may be desired, in good style and at ehap nte
for CAS U. 11 gen era My hat on band, at hit
Farnltur rooms, a v tried aatortment of ready
mad furniture, amonj which are

lU'KEAUS AND SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobe and Book Cesws; Centre. Xftfs, Parlor,
UreaVfast and llning Extension Tablet; (
mon. and ether
Bedrteads ; B fa of all kinds,
lUt ricks, s ; Hocking and

; erwirp reat, cane bottom, psrlor, n

and otiier Cbatrt ; Lovking-'Ulatse- s ef ererr
description oa hand; and new glasses for eld
frnmea, which will be put in on very rearoBeble
terms en shortest notice. He also keep ot hsnd
or fumiehet to order, Corn-hus- Hair and Cotto-

n-top htaUrestes.

Coffins or Evbbt Kind
Made to order, and funerals attended witfc a
liearae whenever dr tired. Also, Ilnuee Paiariag
done to ordtr. The suhcriber else aiaeatse-tur-

ard has constantly nn band, Cleneet's
Patent W tithing Machine, ths best bom in I

Those using this mtehiae never need he with-

out clean clothes ! fte also bat Flytr's Pateat
('burn, a superior article. A family using this
Cburn never need he without butler

All tho abtee and many other articles art far

nished to customer cheap tor Cash or eirliaeged
for approved country produce. Cbrry. Mapl,
Popur, Lin wood end otutr Lumber tttiuti for
Cabtaet work, uken in tgehang for fur ah- -

iTr-
- Bcmember the shop it en Msrkei street,

Clearfield, Pa., aad nearly opposite tbe "Old Jew

Store," JUliN Ul'LU'H.
N'orembsr 31, 18M y

The Lightning Tamer.
milE un.lrr.igeed ar. ths eel. Ag.nli Ie tki'
1 e urtv for Ihe "Norlh Atoerieen ll.lraeiwa

bldllTMNll RtlDS." T.ie.earetkeeelTt
roda now In new. and nro andoreed by all n
aritntiho oen In the oauntry.

Me hereby nnlid the eituena af the reeaty

that we will put them up a belter rod. ltd far

leat money, thin il rharged by tht foreift
agenu who annnally trm..rae Ihe ooaety aad

eerry oil our little ra.a, n.r.r to return.

KN COURAGE HOME LABOR-

Thel. wl.hlng Mphtnlng Itoda ererted a

their building, need h.t addr.a aa o I.ner. er

tail in ptr.u. We will put Ihern up erTer.
in theeouaty, and warraat th.ai. The H..4

rtlluree ean he aeen at any time hr rallie, el

ourelor. II B1ULKR A

Clearlleld, Mtrrh SO. U" tf

PAVID YOUNG,

Slone-- f ulter and Sloiie-Unso- n,

I1TII.I tieeole all work In Ma lire al

.rate pr.. and In llH.T-- l XASJ atyra.

Arcliitoctural Ornaments

In AM. UTTI.rft. Rten. Ireilr. f
aeaeription, and all klnda of tnaaon work

for in .rout of the bounty. Aar rpf,rt'
wiahing to have Terpen. tile uteeon .ira tee

dne, will llnd it to tneir lelereal

to eall po 1 would ale. Inform Ike f.lie that 1 ean deliver any quenllty er elaa "
tone di?lr.d, aa 1 am the owner of a

FIRST-CLAS- S STONE QVACCT

Older for work ean be ad.lre.a,d tn

DAVID Tt'V'O-ar:3.-

Clretfrll

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOfRAGF. HOME ISM HT.

E undor-lrned- . hering e.labll" a H

1-- rer on th, T.ke. aKout h.l! w.j hetwerl
Clearrei.1 and 'iiewe,..rllle, I'
niah .llkie.l. of FR1IT TbTl.v .,1 ,T.

Veer- -ilv.rf I tt.iiinw,.. Sl.pttl.hert. t'.e.
tin...l..rr4e. I.i.l.n kl.eLherr. Mil" "

ou Hj.lcrrT mee. Al-- Sibrn.n :'r.b Tr.H

tnrlVailr af nlel e. ""'
pr rr) tlv tttendrd to. Ad Jr(-.- .

j. il "i.
eaprn Al . erweB''t, u

Lime lor Sale I

iHK uoJonirncd, reai.liuy near the d.rJ
ni.d. eotiiiil.t. .rruiuriurnl. Wllb

llurnera earl ef Ihe mount. to. wherer- he i'
l.keepeoct:antl.v.n hand a Urge ouaoiilj"

ri'lIE LI M Y. '.

nhieh he cape, to farmer, and l.oil.lerr .t
hove i.k Tli".e In need of the wwaie"

well lo pi me . enii. or eddr.ee . I J le't1.
fofw nevi.tiuliei llietl llBle.

ii ko. c. r.f? M..H1-

Clear". M. Pa.. June . I

laivcry Ntnhle.
nllK aaderaigri.d ber hr.To Inhrra tbeb--

A It. that h i ttow lollr peepa-- e. to ."-- -
ie all In lh wv of forwialnne II W.fS'e..

8.l.lle. .e l li.ro..,, on the ,horte. ...
on rwaeoa.l.:. I.rrn.. Reime. .a l error!,

between Third and eoonl,
QgO. W, UEAFri RT.

Tletrd.M, Aptll !!, IICT.


